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Nance Damage Suit Trial Due Monday
Going 

Forward J 

With 

Eastland

By Bob Mo*«re

First Baptist Churdi Completes 
Plans For Two Weeks Revival

^ n e  waek ago thu scriba arriv
ed in Eaitland. While it 'i doubt
ful i f  our arrival had anything to 
do with the fine raina the com
munity And trade territory ha> 
received the past week, both the 
moisture and the writer received 
a cordial welcome from citiieni.

• • •
Most editors and many report

ers are inclined and expected to 
write a personal column, "(joing 
Forward With Eastland" is a con
tinuation o f a column this scribe 
originated one year ago, with the 
exception of the word "Kastland" 
instead o f "Kerm it” . You read
ers (and I hope 1 have them) will 
find diMourse in this space on a 
little o f everything, but the main 
purpose will be to boost Kastland 
from a business and civic stand- 
poinL It is not our nature to 
stand back or hesitate to speak 
an opinion on any subject While 
it may be necessary sometimes to 
“ gently step on some toes", all 
o f it will be in a sincere and kind
ly e ffort to help achieve the com
mon goal o f a bigger and better 
community. We prefer to give 
an orchid o f pra ix to persons for 
a Job well done, and from what 
we have seen of Eastland and the 
persons we met. there will be 

‘’ much more to commend than to 
criticise.

• • a

One o f the first things notic
ed about Kastland was the clean
liness o f the city. The general 
tidy and neat appearance is some
thing that many communities 
could and should model after. An
other "feather in Eastland’s cap" 
is the many modern buildings and 
facilities— the courthouse, city 
hall, xhools, churches, business
es, city park, homes, library and 
swimming pool— to mentjpn a 
few. Officials report that crime 
is practically extinct and dozens 
have corns by "to  meet the new 
editor"— testifying to the friend
liness of Eastland folks. In brief, 
all in all, Kastland appears to be 
a good community in which to 
live.

s • s

An orchid to Mrs. Marene John- 
sonson and the cast for the fine 
1949 minstrel. While the show is 
always good, old-timers say this 
was the best one yet. On behalf 
o f the Quarterback Club, spon
sors, thanks to all of your splen
did patronage. When you see those 
Mavericks out on the field this 
' ' i L  you will have the satisfac-

Ji o f having done your part to 
provide the hoys with the best 
equipment and facilities available.

• • »

The entire community was 
shocked and saddened by the sud
den death o f Curtis Hertig, pio
neer resident and secretary o f the 
School Board and Rotary Club. 
While this scribe did not know 
him personally, the record stands 
o f his service and devotion to du
ty. His passing marks a loss to 
the community of a good and 
conscientious citizen.

• *  •

Here and there: Tommy Velas
co, Kastland High School Mnior 
and all-round athlete, planning to 
attend Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock this Fall . . . 
Boyce House, former editor of 
this paper and noted author, will 
have a new volume on the book
stands soon entitled “ City of 
Flaming Adventure", a history of 
San Antonio.

• • •
Anytime you have an Item you 

would like to have in "Going 
Forward", it would be very much 
appreciated. Just call, write, or 
come by the office with the item. 
Especially, do we want to hear 
from the farmers and ranchers in 
the trade vicinity. I f  you know 
o f anything amusing, interesting, 
or something to "get o ff your 
chest", let us hear from you.

Plans have been completed for 
a church membership loyalty re
vival at the First Baptist Church 
o f Ka.stland, April 24-May 1, it 
was announced by the pa.stor Rev. 
L. M. Chapman, who will do the 
preaching. Services srill he at 10 
a. m. and 8 p. m. when regular 
hours will be observed.

The Rev. Chapman is expecting 
an attendance o f 300 for the Mon
day evening, April 25, service. 
The number attending each night 
srill be counted, with an attend
ance goal o f 600 set for the con
clusion o f the revival.

Marking the second revival that 
Rev. Chapman has conducted 
since becoming pastor o f the 
church 18 months ago, the 16 
sermons will be based on Paul's 
letter. First Corinthians.

A native of Fort Worth. Rev. 
Chapman attended Baylor Uni
versity at Waco, and was graduat
ed from the Southern Baptist The
ological Seminary, Louisville, Ky. 
Prior to coming here, he was pas
tor at Palacios, Columbus, and o f 
the Wooster Church in Baytown.

I.,eading the singing will be 
L. C. Gayle, educational director 
o f the First Baptist Church at 
Freeport. Until recently, he held 
a similar position at Childress. He 
is a graduate of Baylor Univer
sity and the Baptist Seminary 
o f Fort Worth.

The public is invited to attend.

Social Security 
Representative To 
Be In Eastland

I E. Glen McNatt, field repres 
entative of the Abilene office o f | 

1 the .Social Security Administra-1 
\ tion, will be at the Army rccruit- 
I ing office in Kastland at 10 a. m. ; 
j  Thursday, April 28. Persons wish- 
I ing assistance with retirement, 
I claims or death claims under the I 
i .Social Security Act, should call at 
I that time for necessary help and . 
I information.

I In a statement released today, I 
I McNatt reminds employers that 
jitheir regular quartely social sec-1 
' urity tax returns are due in the , 
office of the Collector of Internal 

' Revenue, Dallas, Texas, during, 
I the month o f April. These returns ' 
cover wages paid during the 
three-month period ending March | 
31, 1949.

Such returns should be filed b y ! 
each employer who had one o r . 

I more persons working for him dur- / 
ing the quarter. Certain special 
types o f work, however, such as 

j  farm work, work for govemmen- 
I tal agencies, and work o f domestic 
servants in private homes, ar<’ nor j 

I included under the social seovrity. 
'system; reports are not filed by I 
. employers on earnings or cm- 1  
i ployees doing the.se types of work.

Faim Bureau 
Has Meeting 
At Risiiig Star

Raymond .McKIrath o f Coman, 
state director of District 7 of the 
Farm Bureau, said farm people 
need to get together and work 
out their problems, in an address 
at Rising Star Thursday evening 
to member- of the Eastland 
County Farm Bureau.

McElrath pointed out that 
farmers know best what their 
problem- are and should organize 
to help one another.

.McEliath is a fanner and 
rancher, McElrath was speaking 
from ex|ierienre. He said that 
Kaat'and County had 2,400 
farmers, which if organized 
would be strength enough to ac
complish any goal the)' would 
strive to attain.

\ group of musicians enter
taining the members were; Jerry 
Walker, Bobbie Roberts, Roy 

' Don Hickman and Mrs. Charles 
' Starr all o f Rising Star, and 

ByrI Blackwell o f the Cheaney 
! Community sang several popular 

songs, accompained at the piano 
by Mrs. Starr.

Mr. and Mri. M W. Grieger of 
Eastland accompained Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Blackwell, .Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Freeman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Love of Ranger 
to the meeting.

M S p , ^  SPECIAL PETIT P M E  OF 79 MEN CAUED 
Weekly Report FOR w o o  SINT IN DISTINCT COURT

Discoveiy W ell 
For Eastland 
Co. Completed

Realler Production Co. o f Dal
las has completed the No. I l.,ee- 
man Underwood, located three 
miles northea.'d o f l*ioneer as a 
discovery well for Eastland coun
ty.

The well pumped 70 barrels of 
40 gravity oil in 24 hours from 
228 perforatioru at 2,446-2,500 
feet, on official gauge. It had 
been drilled to 2,530. Location is 
33o feet south and east o f the 
southeast comer o f George Click 
survey in section 44 block 2, 
ETRR survey.

Drilling will start in about a 
week on a north offset to the dis- 
coveiiy to he known as the Real
ler Production Co., No. 2 Lee- 
man Underwood, 990 feet from 
the south and 330 from the west 
line o fthe Underwood 16(1 acre 
tra»'t in section 44 bloc 2 KTRR 
survey. Permit is for 2,995 feet 
with rotary.

Minstrel Show 
Gives Final 
Performance

The second and la.'‘t perfer- 
j  mance of the 1949 minstrel, 

.sponsore<l by th e  Ea.stland 
Quarterback Club, was presented 

I Friday evening in the high school 
! auditorium to a capacity audi- 
I ence„ Jack Chamberlain, presi- 
j dent, stated.

I’re.«ented both Thursday and 
I Friday evening, the ministrel 

drew a "packed house" for the 
' performnnees.

Immediately following the Fri
day evening show, a reception 
was given in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Chamberlian, honoring 
the cast and thoae assisting in 

' the presentation.
Some sales had not been re- 

' ported up to Saturday morning 
■ and Chamberlain said it would be 

Monday before a complete finan- 
i cial report could be announced.

The following proceeding.s were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Kleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict during th past week;

Affirmed; (Judge Cecil C. Col- 
lings) Tom .Morrison, et ux, vf. A. 
B. Swain, et al., Throckmorton.

Reformed and Affirmed —  
(Judge Grissom) Texas A Pacif
ic Ry. Co. ve. Pete Crown, Tay
lor.

Dismissed—  Robert C. Scott vs. ' 
J. B. Bowen, et ux., Mitchell.

Motions submitted— Robert C. 
Scott vs. J. R. Bowen, et ux, a|>- 
pellees' motion to dismiss appeal.

J. R. Fleming, et al, vs. J. Doss 
Miller, agreed motion for exten
sion of time for filing briefs.

General Office Service Co. vs. 
Klmo Letbetter, appellee's motion 
for extension of time in which to 
file briefs.

Bernard Caffey vs. Aetna Ca.s- 
ualty A Surety Co., appellant's 
motion for rehearing.

Motions granted—
Robert C. Scott vs. J. B. Bow

en, et ux, appellers' motion to 
dismiss appeal.

J. R. Fleming, et al, vs. J. Doss 
-Miller, agreed motion for exten
sion of time for filing briefs.

General Office Service Co, vs. 
Klmo Ledbetter, appellee's motion 
for extension o f time in which 
to file briefs.

Motion overruled—
Bernard Caffey vs. Aetna Ca.s- 

ualty A Surety Co., appellant’s 
motion for rehearing.

Admits Murder of 
Six-Year-Old

A sjMTial petit panel of 79 Eastland County regidents 
has Been summoned for Monday morning at 9:.30 o’clock, 
for selection of a jury to hear a 91st District Court civil 
suit styled l-'atsy Nance and others against Weslev Isen- 
howi r. t)oth of Cisco, asking a judgment of SIOO.EXK) in 
damages.

Judge George L. Davenport will be on the bench for the 
damage suit, which resulted from a traffic accident be
tween two aufomobils at Cisco in November, 1947.

A previous trial of the case in October, 1948, resulted in 
a “hung"jury.

Press reports at the time of the accident indicated Miss
ANanc« wax an occupant o f a ve

hicle being operated by Mary Poe
Legislators Out 
For Week-End

Af.ST lN , April 23 ( f l ' l  — 
I Both Houfc- of the l.egt.>lature en
joyed a week-end of adjournament 

'today after an action-packed week 
The Senate clo-ed it* doom 

Thui>day night after ending

! of CiMo, which wax involved in 
; a colliaion w ith a vehicle operated 
by Ixenhower, a ztudent at Texet 
A A M. Colleire Mix* Nance wax 
hoxpitalized ax a rexult of the acc
ident, according to the plaintifFr 
petition.

Keprexnting the plaintiff art 
Turner A Seaberry o f Eaxtland 
and Willard White o f Ciaco. Me 
Mahon, Springer A Smart o f -Abi-

U hour filibuxter with a comprom ) lene and Conner A Conner of
Eaatland, are counxl for the de- 
fenx.

Named to the jury panel were.
. , „  luuTi -Mr .-riKr.„i-„,-,rM,. E liF  Rutlung, J. B. Caudlc, O.

muideled George dr;j,j,atched to round up a quorum. O. Mickle, V. H. Carter, A M. Me

ixe that led to pa.-xage o f a baxic

Theodore fillies, i9, confes-' ^ ’i " "  .I”" ,. , .
sed to Michigan State Police J * ’" . ! '”''"' .djourned yexterday 
that he m u W e d  r.eorwe I **

Kurope it producing only three 
l<T cent !oxx -vl than it did be- 
f  ic the wnr. hut iti population 
rn* i.'ii,c.ased vb* '. ten per cent

IMIIMERS CREDIT C m O lS  
TORElANNElLniEllNESDAY

Commercial airliners now are 
flying the North Atlantic 246 
times a week, the latest industry 
figures re\-eal.

Soys Next W ar 
To Be Amphibious

CORPUS CHRISTl, Tex., April 
23 (U P )—  A Marine General pre
dicted today that in event of an
other war the United States would 
wage the greatest amphibious 
campaign in hixtory again.xt inl
ands ringing the Kurasian land 
mass.

In a speech prepared for deliv
ery to the Reserve Officers As
sociation, Maj. Gen. M. H. Sil- 
verthorn said that “ for the pres
ent and foreseeable future the 
advance base problem is and will 
be an amphibious problem" in 
event o f war.

He said that neither ships nor 
planes have yet obtained the range 
needed to strike “ powerful blows 
against the enemy while operat- j 
ing exclusively from bases on the ; 
American continent or from ba.ses | 
we ran count on having in our ' 
possession." I

"Since Eurasia is a vast land ; 
mass and a possible area of fu- | 
ture operations,”  he said, "it has - 
been suggested by many persons | 
that the importanra of amphib- | 
ious warfare will be slight.”  j

Counter, 6. George's tiny 
body wa.s found mutilated 
and |<artly burned on an ash 
heap in a Di-troit basement. 
(NFiA Telephoto. I

Brother O f Two 
Ranger Women 
Dies Friday

Word was l•-eei^>d Saturday, 
by Mf '. Fmnk .\rrondale a n d > 
Mr*. Joe A. Tullon o f the death! 
of their brother, Albert I-eody ol | 
Hiythe, ('alifurnia.

Mr. l a ^ e d y  H i e < l  Friday at 1 :00 i 
iV M ia an Arlintrton, ('alifornia 
hoNpital where he had been since 
Aujru. t̂ 7, ll»4X.

Funeral services will be con
ducted Tuesday at 1*>:00 A. M. 
in Uiverjkide, California.

Mr. Iv<‘edy wa.i born In I ’alo 
Pinto County near Gordon, Tex
as on September 5. I kh.'S and had 
resided in Texas until l !U l when 
he went t> California to make his 
home. PurinR the re>idence in 
'J'exa> he has residetl in Thurber,

It took him two houi^ to bnnir in Bee, Ben Mathiewa, Charles But- 
ab*ent embers and Rep. Douirlas ler, V. W. Chambhsa, J. A. Doyle, 
Beryman of Dallas, then pregidiup, : H F. Duncan, M anin Hood, J. H. 
«aid he would accept a motion to Parker, W. E. Brashier, Jeaa Sci- 
artjoum. The motion was made belt, C. C. Street and James W. 
with unusual celerity. Young, Eastland; T. 0. Friday,

While the Nergeant-at-arms was ̂  J H. Tidwell, W. R. Burteaon, R. 
looking for absentees. Rep. R. E. * A. Brown and R E. Adama, Dee- 
t Peppy I Hlount o f Big Spring * demona; W. W. Hairia, W. R. 
was asked to sirbg **Happy Birth- Woodruff, John Nunally, K. E.
day** to a member celebrating an 
anni\er^ar>', and Rep. Bill Daniel 
of Ixiberty wa** requested to enter
tain with his .specialty- -imitating
animals.

But the House turned to other 
husine.ss.

County 4-H Club 
Boy To Get Gilt

House, G. M Walker. J. C. How- 
ard and B. H. Wasterman. kia.iig 
Star; J. A. Holoway, H. J Lana, 
R H. Reed, A. E. Guy. I. S. Ford, 
Rufus Beene, J. J. Barron, B B. 
Poe, M L. Maynard, and E. J. 
Capers, Carbon.

F. A. Eison, Tod B. Underwood, 
T. A. Thompson, J. C. McCaoll- 
ey, James Wnght, W. D Harpor, 
and W’ . J. Duke, Gorman; C. C. 
Campbell, T. D. Stewart, Wyatt

Strawn, and Ka.xtlaml Prior to  ̂ Kastland
his illne.s he had been employed ----
by the city o f Blythe. , *

He i» survived by three other 
siaterx, -Mrs. Victoria Kergu.xon 
of Fort Worth, .Mrx. F.. M. .Ains- 
wojth o f Graham. sn<i Mrx. T.
O. .McCa.Iand o f Blythe. One 
brother, .Al; nzo I,eedy of Henri
etta, Oklahoma and several 
nieces and nephew- also survived.

An Kastland County 4-H Club Jacobs, L. E. Gray, F-arl Browa, 
boy wjll receive a registered Du- John W. Los*c, Lee Dockery, Bruce 
roc Jeraey )rilt on .April 29, due R- Harria. W. H. Clarke, W. W. 
to the efforts of the Lone Star i Anderson, S. A. Hightower, and 
Gas Company and M. L- Fry. Aubrey Cars-ey. Ranger; Jack D. 

* Cisco ranchman, it waa announc^ Lauderdala. Harry Oonica, Bill 
hr W. K. Steele, Jr.. asaisUnt Mitcham, Sterling DrurnwrighL H. 
cdunty agent. ^  ^  Meglaaaon. O. E.

T. E. Warden. Lone SUr Gas I  ^ G r e * r .  M L. RiPP«n.
Company, and Fry made the pro- ' R ^

: ject possible and are presenting i Cooper J. W. Childress, Lane Gil-

six gilts to the F.F.A. ”  EUiott, C J. Langliti, J.

F.F..A boys from Cisco, rU V  f! ^
Star. Carbon and Gormar are to ^ook. Olden, 
receive pigs also.

The pigs were purchased from 
a 4-H Club boy in Menard Coun
ty. Each boy receiving a gilt pig
will agree to return one in the . _  .  ^  ,  -
spring o f IS-lo for another t»y . I C I I T O f  ^ a O H t O S t  
T he club boy to receive the pig _
has not been decided.

Eastfond Dairy 
Judging Toam To

More "Lonely Heart" Slayings

i

1
License Exanminer 
Is On Vacation

E. G. Galloway, drivers license 
examiner for Eastland, will be on 
vacation next week and his office 
at the City Hall will he closed 

The office will reopen May 2.

! WASHINGTON. April 23 (U P )
' — Consumer credit controls will 

be relaxed again next Wednesday 
i in the third anti-recession move 
I this spring by the Federal Reserve 
; Board
I Down payments on all major 
I controlled item.s except autorns- 

bilet will be reduced from 15 to 
I 10 percent, and the time allowed 
I to pay the balance will be extend

ed from 21 to 24 months. Auto- 
' mobile down payments will re

main at one-third of the purchase 
i price.
I Under the new regulations, anv 
I purchase of less than $100 will 
' be exempt, compared with a pre- 
I vious $50 limit.
j The board announced the 
change last night Itexpressodcon- 

I change last night. It expressed 
confidence that the new rules will 

: got result in any revival of infla- 
. tionary pressures.
I The board early last month 
I made its first relaxation o f con- 
I sumer credit controls, cutting 

down payments from 20 to 15 
per rent and extending the in- 

j  xtallment period from 15 and 18 
' months to 21.

Three weeks later, the board 
trimed the required down pay
ment on stock market purchases 
from 75 per cent to 50 per cenL 

Board chairman Thomas B. Mc

Cabe said the latest 'order re
flects "current trends in employ
ment and business." The amount 
o f consumer credit outstanding, 
about $8,(1110,0(10,(1(10 (B ), was
not eperesaive In relation to the 
national income, he said.

However, i f  the new relaxation 
o f controls results in a big up
turn in consumer credit, causing 
inflation, he promised that the 
boaril would “ art promptly to 
meet the situation.”

The board’s authority to gov
ern consumer credit expires June 
30. Congress has taken no action 
on President Truman’s recom
mendation that it be extended.

I f  it ia not extended, retailers 
will be able to write their own 
down payment and installment 
rules as they did before and after 
World War II. Credit controls 
were revived by the 80th Con
gress last summer during its 
special aeasion.

Major items affected by the 
board's action ,in addition to au
tomobiles, include washing ma
chines, r a d io 's ,  refrigerators, 
stoves, dish washers, home freex- 
ers, ironers, room air condition
ing equipment .television seta, 
phonographs, sewing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, furniture and 
n ift. _______ __

Swallowing The Bait
(A N  EDITORIAL)

It has been aptly stated, "nothinR can take the place of | 
the printed word." |

When The Eastland Daily TcleRram comes into .vour 
home, you are receiving a T)ermanent record of the day’s j 
events— presented in as attractive and readable style as! 
possible. In your Daily Tek?gram you receive a hometown | 
product available for reference as many times as needed toj 
refresh your memory on the news an(i advertising values | 
offered. 1

Dedicated to service, your newspaper—The Eastland I 
Daily Telegram— needs and is deserving of your support ! 
and patronage. Just as your schools and churches are | 
what you— the public make them— the same is true of | 
your (iaily newspaper. Not many communities the size of 
Eastlami have a daily newspaper. This has been made pos
sible through your co-operation. The fact that you do have 
one should be a .source of pride.

From time to time, in fact only this week, an out-of-town 
promoter offered a small amount of publicity with the 

I idea in mind of .securing a large amount of advertising dol- 
! lars. Whether the promoter is representing radio, dlrect- 
 ̂by-mail, catalogues or other mediums, It might be well to 
stop and consider before swallowing the bait— hook, line 

, and sinker. The same kind of instance could apply locally 
i as well.

Certainly you would not expect your daily newspaper 
: to publish all of its news about some other community and 
! boost it to the detriment of Elastland. Nor would you ex- 
j  pect your dally newspaper to .solicit advertising from other 
, communities that would compete with local merchants. 
However, shouldn’t your newspaper rea.sonably expect 

I you— not to give your news and advertising to some other 
medium. If great benefit could be derived from .such ac
tions, It would be a different matter.

As it is, it boils down to this: “Don’t bite the hand that’o 
feeding you.’

With a spirit of co-operation, a unity of purpose, and 
every shoulder to the wheel, Eastland can and will contin
ue to go forward.

An KzztUnd dairy Judging team 
o f four 4-H Club bojrz will com
pete in a bi-district conteat Wed- 

I  nesday, April 27, at Stephenville, 
I it wax announced by .Axsixtant 
‘ County Agent Ed Steale, Jr.
I Member! o f the team are; Ed- 
, win .Aaron, Guy Warden, Garry 
' Miller and Buddy Aaron.
! Pixtrict* No. 8 and 4 will b* 

represented in the context.

All dressed up for the first time since her arrest, Mrs. Inez 
Brennan, the Dover, Deleware, woman who is being held 
in connection with “Lonely Hearts" slayings of two widow 
ors, is escorted by Detective Winfield Cochran, of Dele- 
ware State Police, to Dover Barracks to be fingerprinted 
and photographed for the first time. (N E A  Telephoto.)

Rims O f Canada 
Shown A t School

Color films o f Oi! western and 
I central part o f Canada were 
I screened by Mrs. James Horton, 
j for an asaembly program of Kaat- 
' land Junior High School xtudenta 

Friday morning.
i The films were made last sum- 
! mer during a tour made by BCr.

and Mrs. Horton.
1 The reaction o f the studanta 

to the beautiful nature iicenaa 
was favorable.

Mrs, Horton was presented by 
her nephew, Jamie Jessop, a stu
dent in the seventh grade.

Revival Starts 
A t Olden Chureli

! A revival will start Sumlay, 
I April 24. at the Olden Baptist 

Church, with the Rev. H. T. Ooa- 
nolly as evangelist, it was an
nounced by the Rev. C liffar^ 
Nelson, pastor •

Services will l>e held 
daily at 10 A. M, and 8 F.

The public la invited.

I f  the fanner gave away 
milk, it would coat tha conaua 
12 rents a quart delivetad to ( 
door, federal experta aatimta.
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BATTERY - ITD  - FRYERS
Cut Up And Frozen Ready For \ our Locker - By The Dozen - Lb. 65c

/. Q  EARNEST FOOD BANK
EaatlauJi arlpijram

And Weekly Chronicle
C O N S O L in A T E J  M A t I t .  1M7 

OktruairU Kat*bliabaa 1M 7— T«l«Krm a EatabiialMd l » t l  
'o terad  M ac. und claw matUr at tba Foatoffira at Eaatlaod 
r*xaa. Iin4rr tha a ft o f  CoBirra** o f Marrb S. lA7b

•  NF.WS FROM

^esdeniuna

0 H Oirk Jof Dcnnik
I'ubliihfr*

<1 H Ui«k, M^r Bob Mourr, Kditor
111! Wrat (.’omnifrta T».riihoi.f kol
I'ubliahnl Daily Aftarnoom i liai-rpt Saturday) and aanday 
nioming

bCBbCRIKTIO N  R ATES
'>aa aaak b< CarTtar la City

Moolb by Carnar ta I  ity----
6na Yaar by Mad la btata---------
Ooa Yaar by Mail Out o f Stata.-

_S*c

li.' d. tn iil Mr
and .dr- Kd Kiv^> had a. i;u<"l 
for tr.f K;i''t.-i aei-!, rod all Ihfii 
.liildrrn. Ml. and .Mr>. Shorty 
h' X '-f ltaii,r*r, Mi anil Mi> 
l.t.vd tliMiia-r and Mr. and .Mn 
Kaufman LinKlfvlUr.

Waynr Dakar, a So i« an em 
ployc of A 4 P . Food Store of Ft 
Worth, aax home to vi.<it with hit 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Letter 
Baker, last weekend.

British Reveal 
Plans For Master 
Air Transport

W ASHIN<;T(>\. A|iril 23 
<ri*l Hrilieh o ff ic ia l Untay l»>ok " 
thf wrap' o ff one o f the >errel 
ueaponr- with whieh they ho|M* to 
rhallenfre American dominance in 
uorltl uir tran-port and fairly |
-itbon. 1

Uookinir far beyond convention* 
al*t*. S. luxury planes, the Brit- \

ii<h Dellavilluiid Aircraft ('o ., in 
comiitK up with the O. II. 100 
< omel, a jet-pn»pelle<| swept-back 
wiiiK traiiiiport designed to carry 
36 pa^senfen at 600 miles an hour 
III the Miumth air ut -lii.OiMi feel.

The first o f Id Comet;* '-hould

lucky if it run meet the British 
i'hulleiiKe by 10.̂ 5. 'i'hia conclu
sion is hn^ed on a United I'resn 
survey of American aircraft inan- 
ufactunrs and airliner

I f  thy Comet will An all ita niak ! V. S. executives are geuerally 
|ers ."ay, tfn United Statati will be j agreed that this country could not

take the air this year. iVssengers 
wvill be riding in them on world 
route" somelimo in 1062, accorvl- 
ing to the Hritixh Information 
kService.s, a government agency.^

I develop a jet airliner under five 
yeani even if >sork started immed
iately. And no work U known to 
have started as yet. Private iiidus- 

' try haaii't the money, and the 
government has not agreed to un
derwrite development costs.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

\ D o MAXf animal NOlSeS 
o e  PlAV T .« GeCAN-t30X, 

yOKAV ' BUT A ZINCER-
UCM*

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

_____4.M
___ T to

NO TICE TU  THE PUBLIC
ABy •mnauiw iwflwCioa upoa (h* chwracut. Ra iding or 
ruDutatioD of any person, f ir v  er corporatioa wbich anay ap- 
paar la tba roluains of th.i rtwipapar will ba gladly roa- 
rartsd sQnn hainy brooghi to tba attaatiaa o f tba poMiohar

M is  AIih k  I'ark-!. who ha j 
barn a patifnt in th» Blaikwell 
Ho pital at (lorman for -fvoia! 
day , sufforinir from an f j r  in

Mt Mt>ER
I'nilrd Hraa AaaufiaLon. N L. A Nawtpapar Ptatar* aad 
Pbo»o .Sar*ie». Mtyar Doth Adv*:tising Samra, T *u *  IVaas 
A*a,fiatian. T « ia «  IHily Hr«a. Laainia. Soutbam Nawapapar 
P.iKM.Kara Awmaiatio*'

★  KDITOKIALS ★
WASm.NGTON. (N EA i Tho Washinufon l.'i: m.»n— 

un.suriK journalistic hero in this land of columnists. cDm-j 
mentators and jHindits were honor**d Saturday nicht, 
April 23. when five reporters received the Peter Edsoft; 
awards of $1(10 each for excellence in rernirtim; and wrlt- 
fnK during 194N. The awards were presented at the bao- 
quet concluding the annual mei tmg nf th American flo*-' 
iefy of .N>wspa|>er Editors.

Edson. Washington columnist for NKA Service, won this 
year's S.t»Ai Raymond i ’Iap|H T award for distinguished re
porting and immediately split it up into five prizes fur 
Washington leg men. His announced purjiose was to give 
greater recognition to the Washington rejairters coviaing 
heats and working on assignments He also wished, to 
show how unfair was a ri'cent magazine article which dub
bed the Washington press corp "armchair correifian- 
denU."

Those who received the Edson awards from President 
Erwin Canham of the AS.NE were:

Ray Omrilcy, Wall Street Journal, for "American 
Scientists In Revolt ’ Cromley. arrested by the Japs in 
Tokyo on Pearl Harbor day. was repatriated and sarvwil. 
in China as a lieutenant-colonel in the Army . After the 
war he rejoined the Wall Street Journal as far eastern 
correspondent and came to Washington in PMX as a repy- 
ter on mUitary and scientific affairs

Jerry Kluttz, Washington Post, for a dispatch on ird 
tape in the Army and Veterans Administration. He writes 
a column "The Federal Diary" and a bi-weekly newsletter 
for government workers outsid** Washington.

Richard L. Strout, Christian Science Monitor, for a fea
ture story on the average man in Washington. He served 
as a 2nd Lieutenant of Infantry in World War I and liegan 
his newspap<T career with the Sheffield. England. Imiepen- 
dent in 1919. He was with the Boston Post before joining 
the Monitor in 1921.

Nicholas Blatchford. Washington Daily News, for an as
signment feature on the comedy of the jjost-election errors 
of the pollsters and others. Blatchford. formerly Harvard 
oarsman, worked his way up from copy tioy to feature 
writer, with thre years out serving with the Army In New
foundland.

Jim Daniel, Denver Rocky Mountain News, for a series 
on lobbies trying to force the SOth Congress to pas.*, laws 
permitting basing point charges after they had been out
lawed by the Supreme Court. Daniel was assigned to this 
story by his editor. Jack Foster, who backed his efforts 
despite pressure from cement, sugar beet and steel inter
ests. Daniel served overseas with OWI and formerly was 
city editor of the Washington Daily News.

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

♦  L «t  as d ry  clean your winter clothes 
before putting them away. D ry clean
ing kills all moths.

♦  W e d ry  clean blankets, dr&peries, 
and slip covers.

♦  Dye your old clothes new colors us
ing the famous AL T A IH  W AT.

4 Hats cleaned and blocked. «

♦  Alterations and repairs.

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
FREE P IC K  UP - D ELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Phone 47

fecli«>n,, \t home and reported
"duiny nicely’*.

Mr and Mr?i. Karl ('.tern ot
V; led Will fnenda and

relatf. here this pa.'t week
end

M- .-tid Mr' \u%»- Bro>an had
ul' ..f their rhtliliien home for the

F-k end. Th* }, are- .A’ ire and
M *r*i- of Kort W«»rth, and

Brou n i»f Jt»hn TarU■tun
Jun^)l at SlephenvilliB.

M Tex ^mith and her
■ I'* '' r--. Kht'me arni Frank Smith 

o f V-ctor. vir !**il Sun'Iay with M 
J. Kt'ith an«l family.

Cecil Holifield

Tiftsfone
S T O R E

Y o «  cant aHord to miM tbit 
op|M>riunity to buy Firawone 
Otampion Ground Grif*i lor your 
tractor at a bin »av»nfv W e nerd 
your used tires for retreading. 
Thatt why well give you such a 
libera l allowance for them. 
DON T  D E L A Y ! COME IN  
T O D A Y ’

YOU SAVE 3 WAYS:
I tibara l Plrastaaa Trada-4n 

Allewenee
)  Chentpiee Oroend Ovlpa iaat

pion Oraund grips Pmti3 Ct»an»|

V _

Conpart thtst FEATURES

CLEAN UP T O  1 0 0 %  MORE 
EFFECTIVELY

A^PULL u p  t o  6 2 %  MORE

S^LAST UP TO 92%  LONGER

f>^ROLL M O RE S M O O T H L Y  
OVER H IG H W A YS

—  LIFniAAS G o a R A N T U  —

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

EASTLAND

1

Mr. and Mr*. Ted  M oore and 
ch ildren o f  Fort W orth  the
w erk end w ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hom er Lewis.

Ml . I.o?a .Abel, who had been 
vi;*»ting With her ch ildren in O il 
iV n le r ,  N. M and GoM sniilh, re 
turned ht>me thir week with hei 
daughter, Mr.'. S. W . W alker, 
husband and little  jvon, Bo>rer.

BUY SEVEN-UP

Your Lncal
USRD-COW

l>**Ur
Kraoaus Dead Stock

F R E E
For Immodialo Sareica 

PHONE M l COI.Lf.CI 
EasllandL Tasao

C E N T R A L  H ID E  A N D  

R E N D E R IN G  CO

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
.Mr, nitd M r '. J a n ie ' I^m a*ter  

o f  Fort W orth  visited this we«-k | 
t nd with hip parents, .Mr. and 
.Mr.'. I.4Mna'ter.

W e are irla<i to report that Mrs 
F lunk I>*:47» r, daughter o f  Mr 
and Mrs John .Arnol'l, who i r . ill 
at S 'oton , is reported “ doimr 
nicely.**.

V i c  V e t  j a y *
r  >4
VtTE(?AH$. VAJEN SiOU WRITE 
TUE VA,d o n 't  WRITE TO 
W A^INGTDN. WRITE 1D 
■mE n e a r e s t  VA OFFICE. 
■WAT^ TUE OUICKEST WAY 
TO GET FAGT SERVICE

/ I 6 0 T  TM£ ■ ' 
LICENSE 

NUMBER OF ■

> that c a r ,
MR FlIMT. IT 
*̂VA5 l «  -ZI2. /

/ TU FIND OUT FROM THE 
POllCrE l«M0 THE OWNER IS. 
VOU LOON AROUND IQ  SEE 
IF ANYTHWO 15 OISTURBEO.

AI.LEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN '

AWg.<SHT. IF '•tf'u
60.'VOU \ 'Vv/KNT TO SET
P J T  - -  I -iJu a H , h4 0 L 0  -
S L -S  C7N ; EVEBV-'H'Nfi 
M E  EH.T / A  M 'Nu T E ;

c k a y . m e n . g e t
aOiN f ME N OOPi6 '
3 o r  A  UTTI E. 
3.5)NES$ ro 
Tek.N6A.CT IN

PgxA-^E.' Jf, ,N
V

rCM e^N along  tĉ . 
OtJeJLN ...THi$

3̂ roc \ 1
_____  _ AiN T  J
tS ^ A lA  BE  NC? '

P.AwCE I
V>^CNiG lAO£3.‘ /

I f  FJ,,z P.
! •• M* M*. xl MB T •> k« *, B »•*

MARY WORTH’S FAM ILY
I ONCE CUR TEACHER GAVE US (XlR 
jCHOICE OF OOUS FROM HERCOUECTION') 

THE other kids SOLEAIEO AND

MIRE MASON SEEMS tlKt )  I SHOULO BE L
ASOllOyOUNGMAN... ------- ------- -
THOUGH HE 00E5 GAMBLE,j®''"-'’' *  CIAMBLER WOUtO 
VOU SAY’  J-_______ ^>'rAREACHANCtON A5ELT-

BIAD HE DOES! MAVte

CENTERED,sharp-tongued 
SPINSTER EIRE

mnizniin
KERRY DRAKE

A BAFFLING 
SERIES OF 

STORE
Bu r g l a r i e s
HAS SENT t h e  
HEAP Of ■MACO'. 

A FWIVATE 
ALARM 

SERVICE,
TO THE 0  A. 
FOR HELP.'

FRANKLY 
MR. MALLORY, 
IF THIS ISN'T 
BROKEN UP. 
IT'LL b r e a k

US UP'

MR PRAKE. 
lOUR CHIEF 

INVESTIGA
TOR, WILL 
HANDLE IT 
HIMSELF, 

MR. WHITE.'

THE GIMMIC 
ON THIS GANG 
IS THE SPEED 
WITH WHICH 
THEY PULL A 
X »  AND GET  
A W A Y '.. I T L  

HAVE A LOOK-SEE 
AT THE POLICE 

REPORTS'

M e a n w h il e . a f r i e n p o f  p r a k e  s . a  
.PIXIE b o r n  TREASURY SLEUTH,JUU P 
PROST. HAS JUST MET HER NEWEST
iPOL. D a r r y l  Do w n b e a t  t u r n e r .
A DISC-JOCKEY KNOWN AFFECTION
ATELY TO HIS f a n s  a s  P . n T . /

ITS  SWEET OF 
you TO COME OUT 

TO MV BROTHAHS 
STO', JUS' TO GET,
MATERIAL 
ADVERTISIN'

-V.̂  PLUGS.'

AM

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

HtM MCkleOT TMff -̂-----
UTTLC BIRD rOkC U nit f  
HAS FLOMN WC OOOPI
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CLASSIFIED
Mlnio!

WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
70«

W per word first dsy. 2e per word esery day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter arrompany all Classified adrsrUsinc. 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
We have plenty o f Oil A- Gas 
Lease Fomis, A.' .̂siynnient o f Oil 
A Gas I.«ase, Mineral Deeds, Quit 
Claim Deeds, etc. at Eastland 
TeleKram. '  ''

FOR SALE— Guinea eyRs. C. 
Wslborn, Rt. 2 EaMleiid.

B.

H A V E  you seen the now oport* 
monl tiao siinfeot P R IG ID A IR E ? 
Low down psymont and $9.58 a 
Konth. Laesh Motor Co.

FOR SALE: AKC Registered 
Cocker Spaniel Puppies. 605 
South Uaaaett. Phone 22S.

W HY RENT and have to move. 
Let me sell you a home and you 
will feel secure.
3 room modem home in yood con
dition, 2 lots, t , cash, $1800.
6 room real nice, hardwood floors
4 lots, and only $4000.
6 room, screen porch, good gar
age, modern, on pavement, cor
ner lot, choice location, $.'>000.
6 room mudvrii, r' nice location, 

.^ a o r e
J  room, lighu, gas, water, 2 lots, 

'^ h o o .
8 room, nice finish, 2 lots, gar
age, $3850.
3 acres choice land, 5 room mod
ern hetase on highway, $3500.
1 acre, 2 large rooms, chicken 
house, well, $1000.
^  acre, nice 4 room house, 
$1750.
2 choice lots on pavement, $600.
3 choice lots, close in, $300.
1 comer lot, on pavement, $150. 
Filling Station. $800.
Filling .station and grocery, $500. 
Washeteria, best o f equipment 
and big trade, $5o00.
Appliance store. Furniture store. 
See Me. You will like my service. 

8. E. PRICE 
Phone 42tj

* ^ ^ E  H A V E  S E V E R A L  escelU m  
receadatloned gas and alaciric ra- 
frigeralars. Low  down payment 
ood $5 83 o ssonth. Como io oow
ond got yosar choico. LA M B  M O T
OR C O M PA N Y .

FOR SALE
One l04t-KS7 International truck 
Short WB, equipped with air 
brakes, semi - automatic fifth 
wheel, 40 gallon side tanks, trail
er connections, hand valve, and 
18,n00 pounds vacuum controlled 
two-speed rear axle with I000x2n 
tires rear, and 900x2U tires front.

Top ShaPo. Raady Ta W ork 
Contact K .' H. Phillips, Eastland 
Texas, i ’hone 1<>6.

KOR SALE: Stroller and*nursery 
chair. Good condition. Phone 
125sJ.

KOR SALE; Fresh young milch 
cows. Phone 752-W-2. J. F. Trott.

NOTICE

FUR 8.4LE: 4 room house South 
o f Olden. E. D. .Munn.

2 story brick building, close In, on 
pavemant, flOO quart feet, and 
only $8880. Tarms.
4 'x acres choice land, 4 room 
houw, lights, ..gas, well, electric- 
pump. $26110.
4 room house, 3 acres good land, 
completely eqniped chicken ranch 
with modem fixtures. |<!0n0.
Here is the A-1 ranch in Erath 
County, 6M8*y acres under very 1 
best wire fence, large barns, load- j 
ing chutes, abundance water, ; 
modern 5 room home, $40.00 per i 
acre. Term * I
See me. You will like my service. 
Ask my muny customers.

S. E. PRICE

S l/E  fo r sisa, iha Frigidaira ra. 
frigaratar o ffars  mora actual food 
slorai#  spaco and costs loss por 
cubic foot than any othar brand 
ra fr ifs ra lo r  on tks markst. Sas 
Frigidaira and ba convincad. 
Lamb M olar Co,

W ILL  HUY— Production, produc
ing roysity, or will drill attractive 
wildcat. Jame.s T. Cumley, Pan 
handle HIdg., Wichita Falls, Tex.

NO TICE

The Fellow Craft worl 
previously railed for 
Friday evening has 
peen deferred until 
Monday.

25, Sherman, driver of one car 
and W. .M. Johnson, 24, .Sherman. 
Billy James Moran, 20, Sherman 
was injured critically.

A p r i lUKOW.VWOOD,
D-ofpured 
( I P» —  The first union man on 
the City Council in recent year- 
was -erving today a- .Mayor Pro 
Tempore o f Brownw-ood.

Widow Held In 
Wealthy Land 
Owner's Death

pie and one bi|r person in particu-| lung,
jar.”  He said Mrs. Gamier told Florence was near
him she and (>wen had argued for . ^fter being told o f the
two hours and that the 'big per- .hooting at her Beverly Hills, Cal., 
son s name had been mentioned  ̂home

atedy in the quarrel. _____________ _________

lUVESlDK, Cal. April

T've taken ogiw o f him for 
' ▼ears, when he was sick and 

|-|,,ldrunk, and we wer>- close friend.- 
^u t that’s all," VIvion iiupted 

her.
Mrs. Gamier said -he

— A 53 year old widow-, .sn-
Hged a milliunaire’s extensive prop

llutry G. Taylor, who lo.-t tSdh | ep drove here from Los Angeles
legs in a railway accident while murdering him m h »  gals afternoon to •up^niiw' rv-
workinK iw a switchman laf<t *** rauc ome ntar . j tr**nf*ra)ly
June, was elected Alderman la.st | John E. Owen, GK, a nationally] *‘ F**nt week-endi* at the ranch. 
April 5 by an overwhelniinic known real estate man aiW'pt’O ^*^  ^ maid, Kdna Austin, told offi 
vote. ' erty owmer who fomrht airairist i c*ers she was upstairs when «he

! rent control in Wai*hin^on lhi» hear a shot. Then, she Kaid, Mr- 
He waa named Mayor I ’ro Teni y$.nr, died on the way to a h o ^ ^ s j^ rn ier  came running up “ all 

jM>ie yesterday. , yesterday after being sh o t^ r ' ^^^^used."
---------  ! the back. He was president of the The maid hurried downstairs

ODK.SSIA, April 23 (U P ) — National Apartment Owners A.- !»**<! found Owen lying on the Ooor 
A formal protest over placement so^nation. . doorway o f hia den
of name." on the April 6 election Police booked Mrs. AgnM profusely

Lniu/t»d T

Cuts Nuw Job at 73

I D.ALLA3, Tui. (U P )— Forra*r 
: Congressman Hatton W. Sum 
j mers, who served 34 years* in 

nd Ow I "  •-'■hiiigton, hai taken on a new

)Yb iiaiai
the Bo 
n, bE<-

liallot was filed yesterday by E. Gjirnier, a widow- who managed hlf | ‘ An ambulance was called, but 
.M Karris, unsucces-ful citv real-e.state empire, on .uspuion “ wen w-as pronounced dead on

of muider. I arrival at Riverside Community
Sheriff- deputie< ,-aId 9fTv. "Ho.spital. Officers said he was 

i  J u » 1 J t Gamier calU-d a telephone op»-ra- ‘ t*"* once, with a .32-20 revolver
apiK’ar first bei-nuRe he filed f " ' ' , tor from the 130 acre Jurupa Ran- bullet which entered hi- right

cho and tolii her "Tve just shot '
Mr. Owen- <all the iiolice."

M KHIT.A I-.\L1.S, .\prii 23 i deputy M. L. X’ ivion, who head- 
• I Pl Frank Woi il, 4-3, will the investigation, .said he was 
l«-i-onie city manager here within ( checking on the motive she gave.

E.
Karris, 

couned landidate.
F'ariis .said his name -hould 

st be
office ahead o f other candidates.

job at the age o f 73. Summers 
accepted an o ffer to become re
search director o f the Southwest 
Legal Foundation at Southern M « 
thodist University in Dallas. I

4 ^

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

9. E. Richardson. S«c...^ 
Cyrns M ilUr, W . M.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
nicely furnished. Krigidaire, pri
vate bath. 213 W. Patterson.

FOR RE NT: Furnished apart
ment. 40‘.» South naugherty.

FOR KENT; Apartment. 413 S. 
Daugherty.

KOR KE.N’T : Small Eumished 
house. Frigidaire. 213 W, Pat
terson.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

HELP W ANTED: Waitress Want
ed.-Stamey's Drive-In.

FE M A LE  H E LP W A N T E D
Ijtdy to sell lovely guaranteed Ny
lon Lingerie, Hosiery etc. to 
friends, neighbors. Rig earnings. 
Our 27th year. Write THORGER- 
SE.V HOSIERY CO., Wilmettee, 
III.

POR SALE: 1940 Model three- 
quarter ton Chevrolet pick up. 
Steel cattle frames. 1 mile west 
and H mile south Pumpkin Cen
ter. Sidney Koff.

j T "#  Mm

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

310 Eachaa^ Bldg, 
rtiaaa B07

- T j r n g r  ^

A N C O C K ’ 8  
Secoml Hand Store

f
We Bay, Sell and Trade 

Anything o f Value 
114 N. Saaman Phone 411

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW  and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
$17 S. Lamar S t 

8 bloeks Saoth <it Sqoara 
T «L  $$• Eastland

Daylight Saving 
In Effect Sunday

WASHINGTON, April 23 (U P ) 
— Daylight saving time goe.-* into 
effect tomorrow morning for a- 
bout .'>0,00(1,00(1 persons in many 
sections throughout the nation. 
The fast time schedule will con
tinue until Sept. 25.

Most area.s going on daylight 
time make the shift officially at i 
2 A. .M.

Many sections o f the south, mid
west and far west, especially rur
al areas, are sticking to standard 
time this year, however.

Long-distance railroads, air
lines and busses will continue to 
operate on standard time. But 
some transportation firms are 
changing their commuter sched
ules to conform with daylight 
time.

For Rent 
Cosy Apartments
Furnished - BiMa Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e Buy, S e ll and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG  

20S W . Commerce 
Plwae 807

By United Press
EDINHUKG, April 23 (U P ) —  

Hus(neta firms were to close from 
4 to 4:30 P. .M. today in re-iieci 
to t>. Fi. Hollingsworth, president 
o f the F'rs* Stale Rank and Trust 
'uinpany, who died ye-terday.

Ilolling.-iworth was w i d e l y  
known in Lower Rio Grande Val
ley hanking, civic and fraternal ■ 
circles. Cau.-e of death was listed 

a perforated intestine.

L.4RKDO. April 2 ( (U P )  —  
Sporsora o f th>- "Streets o f La
redo" Fie.-tn sai'l yesterday that j 
\'oah Armstrong, 97, o f Coleman,, 
is the leading candidate in thej 
search for the oldust living ex- 
Texas Ranger.

I f  Arm-tTor.g wins the tilie, he j 
win be brought here for the Slay • 
15-16 fiesta. :

M ATAMOU A.c, .Mexico, April j

Karl and Boyd Tannor
Post No. 4136 
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FO REtG N 

W A R S
Meets 2od and 
4th Thnrsdny

8:00 P. M.
'Oversees Veterans Welcome

23 (U P ) — Pre-ideiit Miguel .Ale
man was on his way back to Mexi
co City today after a tour through 
Northern Mexico border towns.

The chief executive inaugurated 
the rei-ent'y cocupleto ,Mataiiioi-j 
oa-Victor highway ye.sterday,

W ICHITA KAI.I.S, April 27! 
(U P ) —  Mrs. Hannah Huckle 
)>eny, 7'J, o f Giuham, was killed 
yesterday when the cor in which  ̂
.'lie was rilling struck a guard 
pist on highway- 25, one mile 
louth of Hank.-.

Three other ocepuants in the 
car were not injured.

.4MERMAN, April 2.3 (U P ) —  
Two (iruy.-ion ('ounty youths were 
killed and a third Injured in a 
head-on automobile cra-h near 
Slierman yesterday.

Killed were James D. Walker,

afew day:
Wood- .laa appointed by the 

Ct|̂ \ Council jrestenlay, at an an
nual -alary o f $9,0011. He form»*r- 
ly .-wrved with the F'edcial Public 
HoU'ing .Authority anil the Home 
Owners Loan Coporation in both 
Dalla- and Fort Worth.

"which involved a lot o f big peo-

(luul convention yesterday.
Ml.- Janet (jcister, first vice 

pn-sulent o f the .American Nurses 
.A • sociation, addrc."icd the clo- 
iiig ses-ion.

WACO April 23 (U P ) Mi.v.- 
Mary Nell .All>ert.son, student 
nurse from Memorial Ho-pital at , 
Houston, w-as elected pre.sident of 
the Texa- .Student Nur-e .A--o<-i-1 
ation at the clo.-ing of the l.-t. an-

N O W !
Should Be Taken

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

SCAT COVERS

P H O N i

AlwftfB rMdy Hag of tWo

pliOBo to Iasi Fov wlioravor fom 

wool to fo. 24'bo«ir*«oroico.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

C O N N E LLE E  H O TE L  '

Why squint throughi
that discolored I 
windshield?

lit 1$ replace M

lAflTY.PlATI 6UU1

Scotts
BOOT W O M U  

t §9 S. Matharry 
9SM

NothinR like a portrait of 
your tflowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
onea and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
(tross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

W e Go Anywhere
Re*. Phone 647-W

BROWN’S SMORIUM

Eoml|r cloonod h j • 
Eotra tmootli ond on* 
o f Btronf, nttroctivoe 
twilL Socnroljr bound 
out.

Eastland A ’/ 
Parti

300 S. S M *aa  1 j 
Bnotfond, Tnm i

:VS*1> .. ■» ■

FRIGIDAIRES COST LESS. Liberal 
trade-in allowances, 21 months to pay 
on the balance for America’s No. 1 
Refrigerator.

Lamb Motor Co.

FREE appraisal of your old refrig 

tor. You can not go wrong on ft 

daire quality and low cost.

Lamb Motor Co.

THOUSANDS OF CHICK RAISERS FED
CHICK MASH

FAST GROWTH AN D  HIGH UVABiLTY

[THESE FOLKS ANQ,
cirtm ss

T H O U S A N D !

ana got

^  Meeck.

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Vm For Your RancMng Needs
Hand Made Boot* Bridle* -y^.Spur* 
Saddle* Bit* Lavi* and Jacket* 

^  W e*t*m  Clothe* Hand Tooled Belt*

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

SUm NA
A N D ,!
GUARANm*
CRUMBUZCD
NUTKCHA

guarantu

«ran-
uiren*

‘he A ic k ,  A llow  J
‘her 'hoice. f

Nutren* more

fl

ihe

-gi*«e._N,e..,w M*.. iT*I- ~ ■" •* I

'V*»

COME IN TODAY!
W e Pay Highest Price* For Chicken* and Egg*.

C. D. P A H O N
FEED and SEED
North of T.P. Depot

_  J  ) / J L

FAST STARTINO

EXTRA ROWCR
e

LONGiR U n
e

LOW cost pdt

1
Dengtrous <kid« OM (1)0* ^
p(i> roedt end curvet b*e
♦or* they »**rt

t036 Automjtie In vItih C ' 
"Curve Crippert" ihet go 
Into action t)>* Inelant ' 
you curve, b rtk * . ee 
iwerv* —  c*n itop d*r»e | 
gerout tkidi BEFORE they 
•ter) J

Change To

Dgvis CURVE SAFifT
The Premium Safoty rirg^

I2 Tire* Only t d  J  IK
$ l.2S aW *ck  | M

• OOel* I  ■

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
EAST M A IN  STREET EASTLAND, y E J ^  j

................................ .... ^

Tet*

AccldenU Ml curve* kill $ time* more Mpple 
Man blowoutf. Cxchisiv*. patent Curve Orip. 
t>cr« open iniuntly under (kid pretiure
the road where other tire* might skid d ___
outly. Why take chance* when thit sure-footeS 
tire can rav* your lif* tpmerrowT

VSESTtRN AITO AS '< 'UME  c-lOkl

Robert D. Vaughn
111 8.

^  I
.* L |v.-

siir-'. I —
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MRS. DON PARKER
. . .  Cl I ti b B

Society Editor
Phones;—  Office UOl —  Residence 223

Don Smith Elected President Of 
Newly-Formed Junior Music Club

Coun+y HD Clubs 
Hold Flower Show

tend the opera.

KafUsnd'i newest club is the re
cently orsaniied, Draitoo Junior 
Music Club, whose officers were 
elected in the home of Mrs. K. 
l- ‘ Dmfoo, sponsor.

The following constitution wm 
adopted. The articles follow:

1. The name o f this orjraniza- 
tion >hall be the Junior Music 
‘  lub. .Mrs. F L. Drairoo - 'a ll be 
the .sponsor.

The object shall be to promote 
and develop the musical talent of 
i f -  members.

1 The annual club dues -hall 
be twentv-five cents. \ny meni- 
b«T absent without leiritimatr ex
cuse shall pay a fine >f twenty- 

,fivw seats.
4. The officers of thi- ilub 

shall consist o f a president, v:re 
president, recordioic secretarv,

treasurer, critic, parliamentarian, 
nd reporter.

o. Officers shall be elected 
twice a year, October and .March.

By-ljiwt: The reirular meetinirs 
'Vf this club shall be the sei mil 
Thursday o f October. December, 
ftebruary, .April, and .May.

The Club song shall be, "Our 
Country” , music arranged from 
.Mosart.

The club flower shall be the 
bluebonnett.

Charter members are Stanley 
Blevins, Sylvia France* Brum- 
mett, Karen Castleberry, Carol 
.Ann Hill, Barbara Hightower, 
Harlan Herring. Linda I.inken- 
hoger. Virginia Rsv McCord, Ki- 
leen McClain, Deanna Rose, Don 
Smith, Juan Jay Smith, Goldia 
Skiles, Sara Jane Thompson, and 
Msry Ann Toombs.

President elected was Don i 
Smith; vice-president. Virginia > 
.McCord; secretary, Carol Ann ' 
Hill: treasurer, Harlan Herring;

' critic, Jane Thom|>son; parlia
mentarian, Deanna Rose; report- 
eip Barbara Hightower.

TODD WEBB 
Concert and Solo Violinist 

« • •

MISS LOIS JENKE 
Accompanist

Famed Violinist To Give Concert 
In Eastland, Tuesday, April 27

Todd Webb, concert and solo 
violinist, will be presented here 
in concert at the Ka.-tland High 
school auditorium, .April 2lith at 
H:l.S p. m.

.Mr. M'ebb, nationally known ar- 
ti-t Is being sponsored here bv 
the .Music Study Club.

He will be accompanied by Miss 
Ixiis Jenke o f Abilene, concert 
pianist.

Tickets are available now and 
may be had by contacting Music 
t ‘ lub members, or Mrs. T. ■ K. 
Kichard.son, pre-ulent.

CIRCLE TO MEET 
The Turner Circle of the F.rvt 

M' ;luHii.-t Church will meet in the 
home o f .Mrs Cyrui B Fro-t, 712 
West Mu.- .--treet, Monday at 
p. n;..

Dim Ymm- Lights And Save A Life

U N K L E  H A N K  SE
'tHt.RL'S NO  US£ OF 

ee iN G  W tLL  INPORMtO 
UNLESS VeXJ PUT \T 

< 0  GOOD U S E '

72

Mis# Judy Witt 
Honored With 
Birthday Party

 ̂ Mrs. Lor4»n# Witt recently en« 
tertaineil m group o f children in 
h**r home. 20“ KaM Hill Street, 

thTfei^ring her little dmughter, Judy 
«>n her fifth birthdaye 

* Spring flowers uere u^ed for 
decorationn and outdoor gamea 
mere played. Hirthday cake and 
ice cream ma* >er\ed to Jan and 

T^ndy Ta\ior, Lyndell (larrett, 
' Mainelle and Hilly Cole, Heverly 

Sue and Brenda I.ou Hoo^er of 
, San Angelo, and Johnnie Bigby. 

Abilene friend* unable to at* 
tend, but '•ending gifta were Bren- 
la M*>«t', Donald Kay Smith, and 
Mr?'. Blanch .McCarty and Mr. 
ami Mr*. Fannie Hager o f Ka*t*

CARD OF THANKS 
\ >  «'ish to thank our many 

friewl* and neighbor* for their 
^  *iard*, kind word* o f con^o* 

and all the other expre** 
F- f sympathy at the recent 

our loved one, Fred TeaU- 
>f I.ompoc, C'alifornila. 

and Mr*. W. A. Teat'orth

land.
The honoreo la the niece of 

Mi.'> Lunice Vail and the grand* 
daughter of V. J. Nall of .Xbilene.

SeiTPon Topic Is 
Announced For 
Fii*st Methodi,>^t

Rev. J. M. Bond, pastor o f th* 
First Methodist t'hurch of Kast- 
lantf, will have a.* his sermon top- 

( ic .'-unday morning, ’ ‘The Holy 
, Bible".

j .A World Service will be held 
I in the Sunday School, with all 
i cla.sses requesu-d to make a spec

ial offering. Youth meetings will 
be at regular hours.

The Board o f Steward.* will 
meet Monday night at 7:4.A o'- 
clock, in an important session.

Slorh Wins Out
j COLCMBCS. Ind. ( I T ) — For 
I the first tima in it.* 15 years of 

operation, the King taxi company 
hi.-t a race with the stork. Mm. 
Carmine Dipippio gave birth to a 

' daughter in a taxicab enroute to 
' the county huspitaL

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
■ f:'- ...'P'''

XY-ACETYLENE AN D  ELECTRIC W ELDING  

IN FIELD OR SHOP

)IL FIELD EQUIPMENT
D CPAID C

■ 1.
. Specialiila in Engine Rebuilding end Alloy

" ts Build-Up Melerialt

PHONE 13 7  DAY OR NiGHT

Mias Rosie McCoy, Home, 
Demonstration agent of Eastland 
County, conducted a training. 
meeting in flower arrangement, 
Friday afternoon in the Commis-1 
sioner’s court room in the Court 
House.

.Apiwrently fifty  arrangement* | 
of ru.eii, irie, bluebonnetts, corn 
flowers, Indian paintbrush, pan-1 
sie* and iliac, some combined | 
with rpirea, were on display. |

Those atunding w^re repre- 1  

sentatives o f the Home Demon
strations Club in the County. I 
Each club was Invited to send | 
two lesdem at the school, w ho. 
will return to their clubs and' 
demonstrationwenwithlDemh o s 
remonstrate and teach the art 
learned in the school

I’ re*ent were Mm. D. W. j 
Rogem and Miss Leona Perrin o f i 
the Salem Club, Mrs. D. Ball and, 
Mrs. A T. Gorr of the Lake j 
Cisco Club, .Mrs. M. P. Famk-1 
worth and Mrm. Erne.«t Schaefer 
of the Word Club, Mrs. Charles i 
Mahaffey, Mrs. K. F. Kirk and 
Mrs, J. F. Mosley of the Colony 
Club, Mrs. W. D. Harper, Mrs. 
Henry Caper*, and Mrs. D. J.j 
Jobe of the Bass Ijike Club, Mrs. 
W. U. Tate and Mrs. C. W. | 
Haltby o f the Howard Club, 
Mrs. M W. Greiger, and Mrs. 
T. E. Wilson o f the Flatwood | 
Club. I

Friendship Club ' 
Holds Meeting

The Friendship Sewing Club 
met F'riday afternoon in the home 
o f Mm. 1. J. Killiugh, 60H South 
Daugherty.

The group spent the afternoon 
.sewing and visiting and a refresh
ment plate o f stmwberry ice 
cream and ire box cookies was 
served to Mesdames C. H. McBee, 
E. L  Daffem , Clyde Mayo, Bill 
Jessop, Burkhead, Clara Wingate 
Carl Timmons, Raymond Webb 
and the hostess.

The next meeting o f the group 
will be in t)ic home o f Mm. Burk- 
head, South Daugherty Street.

Mr*. Ruby Steans o f El Paso 
spent the night here with her par
ents, Dr. and Mm. H. F. Vermil
lion, enroute to Dallas to attend 
the opera and will return for a 
longer visit with her parents, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Calvert 
of El Paso were the guests here 
in the home o f Mr. and Mm. F.d 
gar Altom, Friday. Mm. Calvert 
it the niece o f Mr. Altom.

Mr. and Mm. H. F. Hodges 
spent Thursday In Stamford vis
iting in the home o f their dau
ghter, Mm. A. J. Bell, and Mr. 
Bell in Stamford. Mr. Hodges has 
Just returned home from a three 
weeks business trip in South Tex-

Mr. Edgar Elmore and eon, Gor
don o f Archer City, and Mr. J. W, 
Elmom of Ft. Worth vleited the 
fimt o f the week with their sistem 
in Eastland, Mm. W. S. Barber 
and Mm. R. O. Durden and Mr. 
Durden. Mr. J. W. Elmore remain
ed for an extended visit.

Miss Emily Long o f Midland was 
a recent guest here in the home 
o f her parents. Judge and Mrs. 
Milbum S. Long, 614 South Hill 
Crest Stret.

Judge and Mm. Milbum Mc
Carty o f Washington, D. C-, have 
been visiting in F^stland this 
week. While here, they were the 
dinner gruests in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Richardson.

with her daughter, Mm. Boyd 
Meeks of Slaton last week end and 
has been her guest all Uiis week.

Mr. and Mm. Will Van Geem 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Uvtlei 
visited in Crane this week with 
Mm. Van Geem and Mr. Butler’s 
sister, Mm. R. L. Maynard and 
family.

Mr. J. D. Barton, who has been 
il lat his home for the past sever
al weeks was reported by friends 
to be in a serious condition, but 
is able to have guests.

Cal Adopts Squirrols
WACO, Tex. (U P )— Midnight, 

a black cat, is mothering two or
phaned squirrels. Midnight’s own 
kitten died but she promptly 
adopted two juat-born squirrels 
which had been abandoned by 
their true mother.

___ i
■ ■ ■ ■■* • " *

R.ln MaliUg Net Eaey f

WILMINGTON, O. (UP) - -  
The cloud physics project which 
hes been in operation at the Air 
Force bese for the past year ha« 
been transferred to the lIcCleUn 
base at Sacramento, Cal., but wHt 
keep its analysis headquarteri 
here. The project included the, 
seeding of clouds to determine if  
it is possible to make rain. The 
Ah- Force reported it had little 
succese.

A

bi-rger whe* yoang Uien ae a lulls 
l i ie  tadpole c f  an odd South 
.'merican frog, notes the Nation
al Geographic Society, grows to * 
be more than 10 inchei long. It
• he.i sUrts shtuiklng, until i*,. 
into a frog that Is only two to two, 
and a half inches long when full
• 'vlt

Mm. C. W. Petitt returned home

FOR RAPID CLEANING 
SERVICE CALL us /
IDEAL CLEANERS

Free Pickup - Delivery Service
201 N. Seaman Phone 194

'$ *

Personals
Mr. and Mm. H. D. Beard and 

Mr. and Mm. J. W. Heard o f Dal
las are here at the bedside o f Mrs. 
J. A. Beard, who has been critic
ally ill at her home, but was re
ported to be improving Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. J. W. Baard are 
also visiting in the home o f Mm. 
Beard's mother. Mm. May Harri
son. I

Mm. Edgar Altom accompan
ied by Mrs. I’arks Poe and little 
daughter, Janice Kay, and Gay 
Hickman attended the birthday 
party o f Mrs. Altom’i  little grand
son, Prince Altom in Cisco Friday 
evening. It was the sixth birthday 
o fthe little Altom boy.

Mrs. John Osborne and daugh- 
tem Miss Jane Osborne a m  in 
Dallas today where they will at-

BUSINESS LOT  
So. Soanian, SOxKX) Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost St Johaeoa 

Reel Estate

/T -.

are ml
_______ [’merits
W*^!?!7rnst Fire theft 
and Moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot A fford  to Do Without This 

Protection the Cost Is So Small.

Fu r  Coats, .............................  $2.00
minimum charge

"Men’# and Ladies Overcoat#--- $1.00
» minimum charge

Men’# and Ladies Suit#............ $1.00
minimum charge

Those who prefer to store their gar
ments at home let us Sanitone them 
before puttin.g away, as Sanitone 

P O S IT iV E L Y  kills all moths.

We Have Plenty Of Moth Bag#

Modern Dry Cleaners

Phone 122 f]astland, Texa.<?

YOU
WANT

QUALITY 
LAUNDERING
Phone

60

NOTICE!
W e give 24 hour diaper service

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
•WE APPRECIA’TE YOUR BUSIIIESS" ^  

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

Go To Hail
tm

l yyeweltee u d  
Adding lUeftiwe 

RBPAIIIS

Oee at' Ifte beet eqelpped eftepe
la Ifta Saalftwaal. la  Eaetlaad 
Caaaty 2# yaara.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TCLKPHONE 4#

m m * .

High Blood Pressure
Hsrdaaing a f Artariat,
Pains la  L a fi Arm  
And S id ^ -

Elmer G. Johnson, President of 
Harlingen State Bank, Harlingen, 
Texas, writes, on Feb. 20, 194#: 

“ Please send anotlier bottle o f 
Liquid Garlic, also send e bottle 
to my sister-in-law, Mrs. Hulde C. 
Dutton, 45 Atwater Terrace, 
Springfield, Mass.

’ ’ I have some good reports to 
make on the effeetlreneea of 
garlic used. Mr. Turner, Texaco 
dealer here has taken two bottles 
and la much bettar, his blood 
pressnm down about 60 yolnta. 
Mm. W. F. Halson, o f San ^ n lto , 
who was In bad shape, is also 
very much better and her kleod 
pressure down contiderably. This 
Garlic works, and yeu are doing 
a fine Job o f prodMing it for 

I benefit o f tboae anmrlng from 
I high blood preaaore or heart 
I trouble.’ ’
j Hundreds o f other testimoninli 
I o f similar naturu. 16 day supply
i 16.00.

I F sttlaed Dwrg Cosapany
I REXALL STORE

Plioae B# Eastland, Taaas

APRIL
SPECIAL

600x16 Super Service

$12.12 PLUS TAX
$1.(X) D O W N  —  $1.00 PER W EEK

Life Time Roed Hexard Gu*r*ntM

Jim Horton Tire Servi(»
EAST M AIN STREET EASTLAND, T E X A S . ~

START THAT I

r
ACCOUNT

TODAY

and when you think of banking, think 

of this bank, then come in and let’s get 

acquainted.

 ̂ The man with five dollars is treated 

tvith as much courtesy as the man with 

thousands.

.Y O U  N E E D  US - W E  N E E D  Y O U

A s business friends we can both be 

made stronger by working together for 

our common good and the growth of our 

town and community.

W E  W E L C O M E  N E W  A C C O U N T S

■* >f
» ' -f. u 

’/*

EasHand National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, Piweldeat

GUY PARKER, Vice PreMdeel WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Aaat.
RUSSELL HILL, Ceeftiar IDA PLUMMER. A m i . Cackim

— MEftIBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

•5*

t - J.’ -
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%rMorton VaUe 
News Items

Mr». (1. W. Taiikersley went to 
Sun- Antonio, Saturday, to join 
her huabund, C|il. G. W. Tunkers- 
ley o ( Camp Hood, for a wpek’r 
visit. Corporal Tankersley is 
there for the annual parade of 
flowen. Uttle 1‘hillip Stanley 
stayed at th«t howi'o nf his aunt. 
Mrr. Burton Tanker.sley, until his 
mother returned at the end ot 
the week.

Visitore In tbn Arelll .Sherrell

huiiie Sunday were 
and brother .Mrs. 
Jiinniie Keimer of 
Dolores Williamson

Visitors in the J. 
home Sunday were: 
•N’cel Vandiver and 
Vandiver of Dallas; 
Vernon Carter, Sue 
Kastiund; I.uther 
and Danny Tanker.-

her mother 
Keimer and | 
Dallas, and 

of Caatiund. I
I

C. Carter j 
■Mr. and Mrs j 
Miss Janette i 

Mr. and Mr.-. ' 
and Paul ot 

Carter, J<a‘ l 
•ley- I

Mr. and .Mrs. Don Callohoun 
and Miss Ituela Harlin o f Tulsa 
Okla., spent the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Harbin and Doreta.

Pvt. Paul Tankersley visited | 
Mr. and -Mrs. Paul Sturm in | 
ItreekenriilKP, Wednesday night, j

Visitors in the W. K. Tankers 
ley home Sunday were: Mr. and 
.Mr . .Adolph Profitt and Connie 
of (.' iiianehe; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
J. Sturm o f Itreekenridge; Kheba 
Moore of Ka tland; and .Mrs. D. 
it. Tanker.sley.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. t -  Williamson [ 
ideived  wold Monday morning 
that their .-on, S. I.. William.son 
was in the West Texas Clinic in ' 
UaiiRe r.

Vi.'itors in the L.

7win Corsage

A DOUBLE 
HIT FOR
MOYHER’S DAY

J. HBKgett 1

VETERANS
Contact tb^ following County Service Officers for 
any information concerning Veterans Administra
tion claims or information on any Veteran prob
lem you may have.

Roy T. King, Cisco; H. J. Tanner. Eastland;
Lee Dockery. Ranger.

home .Sunilay were: .Mr. and Mrs. 
I/onald Kains of Wichita Kails; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul [..angford 
of Acker.

•Mr.-. .Ies.-ie Keik o f l.ubbock if 
here visiting her si.ster, Mrs. 
l-'iank Trott.

J. It. and Graeie Tankersley 
five-yeai-old twins of Mr. and 
Mis. W K. Tankersley, have the 
meu- les.

Joe Stewart is in Dallas with

CLIP THIS COUPON
IT IS WORTH ONE DOLLAR TO YOU AT

EASTLAND FURNITURE COMPANY

Keifer Butler, formerly of 
this community, visited friends 
here uiiil attended revival »ei vices 
at the Hainiuny iiMpti.-t Church. 
Sunday.

Ml.-. L. J Baggett ir home 
from Kennedale, after undagf* 
iiig liea'niint there for the im-t 
we< k.

Paul Tunker.-li y i.i home on a 
delay en route from Camp Chaf
fee, Ark. to Kl Paso, where h 
will be .--tutiuned.

I V'lngi li.-t Piill lieriwP- family 
of Dallas -|w nt Sunday visitin.' 
with him heie, Herrml i« holdine 
a revival at the Ifarmony Baptist 
church.

I  L’.ST UKF. M OMMY'S".
 ̂ I  —only smaller in sire, i* 

A-e thin .Mother's Dpy dupli- 
c.ite corsage for mother and 
daughter, guaranteed to delight 
both recipients Kor double de
signs, keep It simple, urges Flo
rists ’ Telegraph Uelivery stylist 
Alyn Wayrre — and here shows 
how with white carnations and

I At left is a Mother’s Day gift 
deluxe from one who fondly re
calls "mom’s cooking". The cook 
book container sddc a vary per- 
somal touch to the lovely vertical 
design of iris, tubps, freesia and 
anapdragons.

June Bone -pent the week-end 
in Marlow, Okla., vi-iting her pu* 
ent-, .Mr. and Mr.s. Patterson.

Mr. and M^s Willie D. Hankir 
are the proud parent.-* of a bab> 
lioy botn .Mon-lay morning at 

o’elcM-k in a Ranger ho-pital 
The lH»y has been named Bruci 
Frost.

S. W. Dernp-ev, father of Mr.- 
A. K. Heck and T. I.. W’hent, was 
carried to the hospital Saturday 
night for treatment and was re-

J .e a d e r  D o u b tfu l 
O f  C h a n c e s  F o r  
H e a lth  P ro g ra m

W A.SHI\(;T0N, .April —  
(L I  ) ' Senutf Kepubiiriiti.

•er Kt'nneth S. Wherry of Nebrae- 
Va >aui today Preiiident Truman - 

:eiattunal health pr<>ir?am “ mean.' 
n r  complete reainietitaliori of the 

j Ameritan people.’*
I “ In my opinion^ not even thu 

Conirre.-R will pa**.' it.” he said.
1 Kven the moMt ardent backer> 
of the $6,0i»0,000,000-a-year pro- 
trram did not appear very confi
dent about iU chanee-, Neverthe- 
le.-tR, they were K^ttin*r ready t<* 
battle for the bill whieh they will 

j introduce in the Senate Mon<iay 
i to carry out Mr. Truman’* pro* 

p o ^ U .
, ()b^ervenl, however* said there 
if little chance that the .Senate 
Will act on any health bill until 

‘ next year.
In his me*«uitre to Contrres* yê >

. terday. the President outlined a 
j four * point program featuring 
compulsory health insurance t> 
provide prepaid medical and 

! hospital care for almont all .Amer* 
ican*. The insurance scheme 

; would be financed in part by a

three per cent (>*>'<*̂ 11 tax paid 
half by employer* and half by 
employe*. •*

.Mr. Truman also recommended 
Increased federal fund* to help 
medical school train more doctorM« 
to build more ho.'pital* and to aid 
state- in public health and di** 
ease prevention work.

.S**ri, liobert A Taft, R., Qhiô  
joined Wherry in criticiEin^'^IV 
President's plan. He aid Mr. Tru
man had tried “ tn sugar-coat the 
plan to .'(xdalize and nationayj^ 
medicine.’

The average adult's brain wei
gh ' 41* ounc«i> or half pound 
more than hi* lunge.

Arthrilis Pain
For Quick. Orliabtf s..y cumforttas (or 
Mhe* and pkiii* o( Rhrtimshit, ArtbrtU*, 
Neurltl*. Lvmbato. ScuiMa. Of Mvsraifla trv 
SaiMMd. WurKs throufU th* blood F\nk 6om 
ukuallr itan* aUrviatinf pam oo you car 
work ro)oT Ufo aod »1m p  aor* comtottuMf 
a&i Raaad at drucfut tadajr WUc*. com* 
pAcU aatutacUua ur aaiaojr back * i>r*ntooi

turned to the 
Monday.

A. F. Beck home

d.iughter, Jacqulin, Hobby C«ene Harrison, student
where she i.s undergoing an oper 
ation to fix the pailet o f her 
mouth.

Richard Tankersley went to 
A ilin 'ton, W dne-silay night tc 
visit h 1 n son-in-law Charlie 
Hrazilg who i* in the ho.’*pital 
there.

in Technological College at Lub- 
bo<'k, spent Ka.ster holidays with 
hi-̂  parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. W. 
Hurri-on and brother, Max. i

Ra'ph Wheat, student in Texa? 
A. a M. College at College .Stut 
ion, siwnt the past week-end in 
the home o f his parent.*, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. J. Matthews.

FRIGIDAIRE’S automatic washer is 

as distinctive and exclusive as your 

own finger print.

.Lamb Motor Co.

One-Oay Service
Plus Free F ,n lart«m «at

Bring Vour Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLA.N'D

e
4tfTt0*»U* M*iO

Cecil Holifield
Firestone Store
Eastland, Texas

Now, That It’s Spring Again —
. , , . brings to mind all tha real joy* and plaasani day* that 
only this season o f the year can bring. But Spring brine* 
kail and windstorm*, too, which are not desireabl# at alt 
and sometime* they cause death and much destruction o f 
property, without warning. I f  yor are not carrying wind
storm and hail insurance fo r financial protection against 
these hacardt give us a ring before the dark clouds begin 
to boil up in (he South and West.

RARL BENDER & COMPANY
KaMlaod (iBsnraace Slace 1SS4)

New GROWENA CHECKER-ETTS 
GROW BIG PULLETS, FAST!

Croweco Checker-Ctt* ore Purino 
Croweaa la o NEW FORM that 
«row* big. well-developed pullet* 
•vea foster than Croweao nosh. 
Checker •Cits are Hay porticle* 
from moth to bile s i t e l a  lust 
the vorlety bird* like. They eol 
Checker Ell* better —- grow fatter.

Youll Rke Croweao Checkot<Cttt 
for other reosoa*. too ̂ they're 
eosy to pour, doa’i blow from 

\ l^ t r t .  thoro't leea wosio.'I V •
Thlg year be sure to grow yout 
pullet* RIGHT the Purlao way. 
See us today for Checkor-Etl* 
Growena. cemplot* rotloa—^rew*'

• log Chow, to food with grain '
** ms

O.Ucr ,K r e W

Flreslono again leads tl 2 \ ‘a,  lo lower 
lire priccel A genuine Fi 2S..>U9 lire with 
the loBiou* RreBtone Lilelur.2 Guarantee. 
It* tough, rugged tread protects agoinst 
•Idddingl And the exclusive Gum-Dipped 
cord isody gives greater protection against 
blowouts — an extra value found in no 
other tire in t liie  price classl Don't deloy 

your car today dt this MONEY
SAVING LOW PRICEl

CARRlis THi fAMO’US FIRlST&hlE LIFFTtMJ GUARANTEE

ALLEN'S TEXACO SERVICE STATION
503 W. Main St. •

A. B. Cornelius, Distributor
Eastland, Texas I

W ORM PULLETS AT 10-12 WEEKS
In.1  mix Purina Ck.k-H-Toa ia lh« iMd. Cb.k-11-TM 
e*i* up lo S1.S% o| Ih. lore. roua4woiaa —

' BO tkock 10 th. birds. ,

Use'PURINA CHEK-R-TON
YX>UR S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

WE RECEIVE SHIPMENTS OF BABY CHICKS 

EACH TUESDAY EVENING

CASTLERERRY FEED STORE
204 N. SEAMAN PHONE 175

■’ *'**';. 1̂"'

3 star performers

and frlgidaire's

refrigerators ^
7- t . 6 -IO.S cu. ft. sixes

LOOK ot all these Fpgidaire fsotures
★  Bigger, colder Super-Freeier Chest • Full-width, roller
bearing Hydrator with gidls top ■ Famous Quickube Trays 
wMh Instant Cube Release • >-piece, oH porcelain interior, 
flat top for extra ihclf Exclusive METER-MISER mechonisra 
with 5 -Year Protection Pten- • Many other features.

I
/ I

LISTEN.*. drigtdalr* s L««i aad Abatr shaw
•vwy Swndby alght svae C • I. la# aawspapar far 

weM lacal Ha»a ppid|Bfatlaa.

Lamb Motor Co.

DONT
WAIT
FOR
THIS!
Get
Your Hew 1949

no
"5o
" to

“lo’
To
“io”
To

\

Too
"io
"dO

lo
-e-

To

U T IL IT Y

AIR COOLER 
INSTALLED

NOW
Guaranteed, 

Comfort t

^ffudmnteed

Let us demons t rate  
why it wi l l  pay you  

in satisfact ion *

CECIL HOLIFIXLD
FIRESTONE STORE , 
E A S T L A N D

V
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A re a ..........
OIL

..........News
By Buena Van Winkle

The Jay and Parker Company 
are drilhni; ahead at feet
on their No. 2 T. N. Watt. They 
are carrying a load o f water which 
they ran into about 50 feet back 
up the hole, but they are hopeful 
that it will not itet heavier 
eKminatini; underreaniinK.

F. D. Gla.« No. 1 B. Hirst 
ia drilling at 2.200 feet.

■MeClunir No. 1 Miller Kstate i« 
drilling; at 2.100 feet. The Uwatiim 
i* north of Hannibal, which b 
about 11 mile« northeast o f Ste- 
phcnville.

McCIuny No. 1 Jone?, near 
Clairette (east o f Dublin), ha\e 
almost rompleted movinu in ma
chinery and riK. but the weather 
is holdini; up operations, with -ur- 
face not set to date R. H. Pat
terson is the contractor— movinir 
his rt(t from the Skellry cleanout

job, where he hud a ri(t for sev
eral months.

Skeeter and Curry No. 3 R. S 
Sanders have moved a rii; in, with 
the weather also holdinir up their 
operations.

The Commercial Production No. 
1 Harvey Parker will be perforat
ed and treated sometime this 
weekend. This well has been Wt)C 
the allotted 72 hours Thursday.

Roy Gaines of Commercial Pro
duction has finished the Perry 
tract, which is the ea.̂ t MU acres 
of the Johnny Burns farm and 
the O. C. Reid tract. Both pieces 
of acresKe are to the south of 
Kirk Field and considered prom
ising.

The Jay and Parker Company 
No. 2 T. N Watt is drilling; at 

I I,20o and .shut down because of 
' rain. The Parker boys said they 
were triad to let the rain hair 
rnrht o f way, because they are 

I still peanut farmers— whatever
their oil wells do.

F I>. Gia>- No. 1 B .\. Hirst 
is drillinK at 2,100 feet.

Skeeter and Curry No. 1 Har
vey !*arker is still WUC, but will 
be ready to be treated within a 
few days.

More than 6,000 elk srere kill
ed by hunters In Idaho In 1047.

CR05WORD PUZZLB

Screen Star

HORIZONT.\L VEEt.’ . ' 'A L '

12 BAR -RANCH  
OPENING SOON

Cooks, Waitresses, Cashiers Dish
washers wanted. Located 3 miles 

West of Ranger, Highway 80.

Apply Mr. TheBerge

l.t Pietured 
screen star 

II Pir.t
performance 

15 Main artery
14 Book of Bible 

(ab.>
15 Publishes
17 Floor coverinf
18 Oklahoma city 
50 I..ner (comb.

form)
21 Created
22 She has -----

many roles
24 Consumed
25 Seed coat
28 Explosion 
27 Any  
28(7hines«

measure
29 Of the Franks
52 Bury
36 Wading bird
37 Twilled fabric
38 Points a 

weapon
34 Italian island
43 laaac's mother 

(Bib )
44 Employ
45 Mollusks
47 December 

(a b )
48 Hanga 
MlMost

orecipitOUl 
>2 Female saint 

(ab.)
53 Torments

1 European 
country

2 Send.s
3 Part of “ be”
4 Bite
5 Bird 

m em br"?
6 Ireland
7 Dispatch
8 Accomplish
9 Printing 

mistakes
10 Musical 

exercitea
11 Fold
12 While
13 Deputy

P

•  NtWB FROM

LACASA

16 Toward 
19 Holds back 
31 Delicate net
23 WalU
24 Evil spirit 
29 Diving duck 
30(V'tt up
31 Mourn
33 Merchant
34 Exit

T

36 Respond
39 Half an em
40 Whip
41 Sting 
4Sri«h sauce 
46 Stesinship

(ab.) 
44PUca 
49 Down 
31 Italian river

I Mrs. J. T. McCleskcy cave an 
I Faster Party Friday afternoon 
I honoring h e r  grandrhildri n, 
I I-inda Clay o f Fort Worth and 
: Bill Bonner o f Ranger, who have 
. been visiting them, (jursti cn- 
I Joyed an Easter egg hunt, - re- 
' freshments of ire cream and 
, cookies were served to Mrs. Alec 
( Famhrough, Mrs. B. S. Fam- 1 brough, Gary and Sarny t f  Wuy- 
I land, Mrs. V. L  Jones and Kathy, 

Mrs. Comer Clay, mother of 
' IJn.la, the hostess, and honoreos.

Mrs. Maude Wimbrrely and 
i Mr. and Mrs. Don Brady o f Weit 
Texas visited relatives here Inst 

j week.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Tslly 
; and boys o f Aspermonl vU(ted 
I friends here Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. John on 
and Janice o f Ranrcr vlsi'ed Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Ketrher«ld and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. U Jones and 
Kathy Friday.

Larasa it in the West Text! 
Hospital in Ranger. He was in
jured while leorking on an oil 
well.

Mrs. Forns Ames of Ranger is 
visiting her daughtei, Mrs. J. P. 
Herrington and family.

Sue Graham o f Ranger is visit- 
ing her grand|lhrent.s Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. McNabb.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ketcheraid 
and Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Jones 
and Kathy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Dempsey Thursday night.

D«ftnckint Runs 
Amuck And Bites 
Court Attondonts

LUBBOCK, April 23 (UP> — 
Courtroom attendants were nurs
ing bites today after Richard W, 
McGee, a defendant in a murder 
trial, ran amuck in 72nd. Dis

trict Court.
McG'oe, charged with slaying 

o f R. L. Allston, Lubbock grocery 
executive, caused pandemonium 
In the courtroom yesterday when 
he leaped to bit feet and went in
to action.

The 24year-old defendant led 
o ff the outburst with a scream 
loud enough to be heard outside 
the courthouse. It brought tho 
entire audience to Its feeU

Chief Deputy Sheriff George 
Eubank was first to reach the 
young man. He dodged a chair 
that waa thrown in his path and 
then tried to get his arms a 
round McGee.

Defense Attorney E. A. Simp
son o f .\mariIlo tried to gram 
an arm. But he retreated after 
McGee bit him on the hand.

Deputy Sheriff Earl Horton 
also was bitten in the 10-minute 
seuffe which ended with McGee 
being handcuffed and fettered 
with leg chains.

Five officers then carried him 
out of the courtroom.

Officers said McGee used at-

M A J E S T I C ^
i . E i n n i n i » m i i i
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

JACK CARSON and the New 
Delectable, DeLovely DORIS 

DAY
' “My Dr«am Is

The Technicolor Musical of 
the Year I

* L Y R I C  •
r w in m r i f a r iM i  I

SUNDAY ONLY
Loretta Young • Ray Milland

“Doctor Tskos A 
W U o ”

most superhuman strength in his 
struggles, A i he tussled about the 
courtroom, ha kept up a stream 
o f babbling.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Milton Heffley t f  Croshyton 
visited his aunt and uncle, Mr A 
Mrs. Frank Rargaley ever the 
week-end.

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
Mrs. V. U  Jones and Kathy 

visited Don Bardford Monday.

AMD EVBN1M08

Wichita Falls 
W alks As Bus 
Drivers Quit

W ICHITA FALLS, April 23 —  
(U m  — Hundreds o f workers hit
ched hiked and walked to work to
day as Union Bus drivers went on 
strike in support o f wstge de
mands.

The members of the .Amalgama
ted Aasoclation of Street, Elec

tric Railway and Motor Coach Em-1 
ployes o f America (A F L ) voted i 

-at 1 A. M today to walk out. . 
I Their demand for a 7 1-2 cent I 
I hourly wage boost to S I.00 pei i 
hour was turned down by the tran-  ̂

I sit company after the Wichita^ 
' Falls City Council refused the | 
company's request Friday fo r ' 

I hikes in fares |

I The proposed fhres were four 
! tokens for 30 cents, or ten cents I 
' per individual ride. I

A. N. Bradford Jr. o f East 
Teaaa visitsd with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bradford 
over the week-end.

Mrs. J. P, Herrington and son, 
Mike, visited Mrs. Foma Ames 
in Ranger over the week-end.

Tommie Guess o f Ransrer, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Guess o f

BELL HURST FRYERS 6>

Quality Food Market
FBEE DBLiySMT MOMS MS

I During 194R Amariran ate an 
I average o f more than an ogg pei 
I day— a total o f 33S.

Bright sun shining—not greenery showing- 
soft hree/.es calling you onto the highway — 
this is the season that Buick of yours was 
made for!

Ihis is the time when you'll w.mt to hear the 
sweet hum of its eager p<iwer. feel the la/y 
comfort o f its easy stride, get the springtime 
fee! o f its thrilling action.

And you can have all that—with just a little 
attention to some simple things to shake the 

.winter out of its bones.

lim e to

wuiWidklo*)'

F o r  instance — the rusty sludge that ha* 
accumulated in your radiator should be 
cleaned out. I ransmission and rear end may 
be tow on lubrication, ami should he 
checked, Ounkcasc <;il should be changed 
to a summer grade.

The underside of yaair car has taken a lot 
of splashing on wet roads. Ivune fif the 
chassis grease has hem washed out, some 
of it fouled w ith mud and grit.

So  it’ s time to drain out the dregs of 
winter. Time for a little of the knowing, 
loving cure every Buick gets at the hands 
ol our Buick-traincd men, armed with 
Biiick-devtloped trails, Buick-cstablished 
methods, Buick-cngincered parts.

It doesn’ t take long, doesn’ t cost much. 
But it giH-s a long way trmard making 
old Buicks step out again like lively spring 
colts. I low about stopping in—this week — 
tri see ul)«Mit a spring rejuvenation for >o«r 
.ailhful Biiick?

Cheek y o t ir c t r - -^  

Cheek eeeidents!

DrMng k fwn
when yee hove com
plete conAdence In yowr 
cof— wAen you knew 
tHotHret, broket, tteer. 
InQ. )i0hli ofid the Hke 
won’t let yov down.

AHogefher, there ere 
10  pointt to be checked 
for tefety on ony cor 
bring yeer Mcfc bi to' 
Ml for o tHerovph po* 
ing-ovor before tettinf 
oR on your tpring to* 
forte. Wo** toke the 
worry emd fme oft your 
hondt— to you con bo 
cerefroo o* the whoet.

-  I

Muirhead Motor Company
j O d  W -  M « i n EOMtUmd M i

REVIVAL
MEETING

First Baptist Church
APRIL 24th

THROUGH MAY 1st •
Bev. Lofd M. Chapman Pastot, W ill Do The Pieadiiiiji;

Mi . L  C. Gale, Pint Baptist Chuch of Fieepoit, W ll  Lead Binging.
EVEBY ONE COBDIALLY INVITED

This Ad Paid for by th« Brotherhood of the first Boptbt Chiireh
Eastland. Texas
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